
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Nany People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Lula Werts is spending a few
weeks in Laurens visiting friends.

Misses Verna and Lila Summer are

visiting relatives in Laurens.

Miss Katherine Wright has returned
from a visit to relatives at Clinton.

Miss Weeter Summer left yester-
day to visit at Fountain Inn.

Mr. W. H. Wallace has returned
from Spartanburg.

Mr. Robert Norris left Wednesday
for New York and Niagara.

Mr. F. L. Bynum has gone to New
York.

President J. Henry Harms returned
.yesterday from his visit abroad.

Mr. Fred Baker, of Montreal, Cana-
da, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Den-

nis.

Mr. James A. Mimnaugh has gone
to the Northern markets to purchase
his fall stock.

Mr. F. W. Greene, a young business:
man of Laurens, was in the city Wed-

nesday, looking around.

Mr. C. C. Davis and little daughter,
Sara, have returned from Henderson-
vle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Matthews and
Miss Alice Cannon left Wednesday for

New York and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dominick, of Kin-
ards, have returned from Hot Springs,
N. C.

Mr. James Bryson, of Cross Hill,
returned home Monday after a visit to

Mr. A. P. Boozer.

Mrs. H. C. Moseley, who has been

for some time in Savannah, is at

Clinton.

Misses Estelle Brazzell and Eva Ed-

wards, of Columbia, are visiting their
friend, Mrs. A. W. Davis, in the city.

Dr. B. F. Lovelace, of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., is on a visit to his cousin, Mrs.

B. M. Dennis. This is his first visit to!

Newberry in 25 years.

a Misses Kate Henderson, of Blairs,
and Alma Milling, of Columbia, re-1
turned Wednesday to their respective
homes after visiting at Mrs. W. E.

Ruff's.

Mr. Frank G. Davis has returned
from Poughkeepsie college, N. Y., hay-
ing completed his studies in steno-

graphy and typewriting.
Prof. D. A. Quattlebaum left Mon-

day on a week's visit to relatives in
ahnd around Newberry.-Leesville
News, Aug. 17.

Misses Lula Mae Oxner, of John-
ston, and Felecla Spearman, of Silver
Street, are visiting Mrs. Eugene H.

Longshore.
Col. W. H. Hunt is in Atlantic City,

where he joined Mr. Jno. M. Kinard.
From there they will visit other places
North.

Mr. E. L. Bailes will on the 25th
:leave for the Northern markets to buy
a new stock of goods for the popular
Bee Hive.1

Miss Daisy Oxner, of Columbia, and
Misses Ethel and Iva Eargle, of Lees-
'ville, spent yesterday at the home of
the Rev, and Mrs. J. D. Shealy.

.Mr. R. J. Watts has returned after
an extended absence from the city
visiting points in North Carolina and
.elsewhere.

!Mrs. Julian Wright and little sons,,
Haskell and Julian, have returned1
from vusiting relatives in Laurens
county. ]

lMrs. Mary E. West, Miss Alice West
and Mr. and Mrs. William H. Blats, of
:Nedvberry, S. C., are visiting their rel-
atives .and friends in this county.-
Aiken .Tournal and Review, August 10.

Mr. W. N. Brown, of the Southern
Bell Telephone company, has return-.
ed to his duties here after a vacationt
spent in Lucama and Charlotte, N. C .,
.and Rock Hill, S. C.

Niss Trannie Pitts, of Floyds, who1
Thas been ill with typhoid fever for

-the past six weeks at the home of

ner sister, Mrs. J. M. Counts, in this

city, is able to sit up a little.

:Mr. sand Mrs. William Stork and

1ftss Mamie Hussing, of Columbia, and
Mr. A. G. Wise. of Prosperity, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Leap-
hart on Sunday.-Lexington Dispatch.

Mrs. Alice Robertson, after a pleas-
ant visit to relatives in the country,
will return on or about the first of

September and reopen her music class

about the 12th.

Mrs. Kate Coats and daughter, Mrs.

Nellie Davis, of Helena. left Wednes-

day for Richmond, Va., to visit their

son and brother, Mr. Jesse D. Coats,
who is an expert linotype operator
on the Evening Journal of that city.

umbia visiting his son, Capt. Geo. T. I
3ishop, of the Southern railway ser- a

rice. Officer E. P. Bradley acted as b
.hief during the chief's absence. P

Miss Blanche Davidson returned v

rom Columbia Tuesday and is recov-

ring from the recent severe illness b
rom which she suffered. Her friends c

ire delighted to know that she is re- I

aining her accustomed health.

Mrs. Sophie Leonhirth and daugh-
er, Miss Henrietta Leonhirth, left
Wednesday for Rose Hill, N. C., to
risit their son and brother, Mr. George
Leonhirth, stopping over in Sumter
Wednesday night with their son and
>rother, Mr. Luther Leonhirth. t

r
Mr. Joe Mann and his little daugh-

:er, Miss Annie, left Wednesday for
Baltimore to visit his daughter, Mrs.I

. H. Summerfield. Mr. Mann will
.eave Annie with her sister in Balti-
:nore while he goes to New York and
Philadelphia for a heavy stock of fall
nd winter goods.

Mr. William P. Hunter, son of the c

late J. Y. Hunter and brother of i

.rs. W. H. Eddy, of Jalapa, and Mrs. i

Rachel Bonds, of Laurens county, is a

:>na visit to his old home. Mr. Hun- c

Ler has been living in Guntown, Miss:, I

ince he left Newberry some 30 years t

ago. This is his first visit in about a

20 years. He is doing well in his E

adopted State farming.
Mr. Harry H. Blease left Wednes

day for Norfolk and Richmond on

business, on his retur nto his home

inStaunton, after a very pleasant visit
tohis former home in Newberry. H.

H. Blease, Esq., is a Virginia lawyer,
but in him the Methodist church, the
Sunday school, the Epworth league c

and the Laymen's movement all have I
t

anearnest and able advocate, who has

been true from his youth up.
a

Mrs. Emma Hair and her daugh- t
er, Miss .Marie, accompanied by Mr. r

Elenry D. Havird, returned Monday (
rom Charleston. They had been to s

he city attending the funeral of Dr. t
V. B. Hunter, a kinsman of Mrs. 1

.air, and great friend of the late Joe

Iair, who frequently went on fishing D

nd hunting expeditions with the doc- a

:or. Mrs. Hair says a very sad fea-

;ure of her visit was that there were r

.wo corpses in the house at one time, t
hemother-in-law of Dr. Hunter dy-. ti

ng the day after the doctor's death.

Mr. J. C. Lee left Wednesday for c

3ishopville to accept a position on the a

oliceforce of that town under ChiefpyfPolice E. N. Austin. Like Chief Iv
Eustin, Mr. Lee will please the law- r

biding element of Bishopville. He t

tashadexperience as a policeman. If t

he balance of the force equal Messrs.
ustin and Lee as handsome men, a

shopville has a set of town officials l

hatwill take the lead in parade as il

veilas in duty. Bishopville must be C

~tuck on Newberry men as police- i

nen.This city has several handsome tl

udfineones still doing duty. d

Mr. W. J. Swittenberg will leave

Cewberry for Columbia to enter the;

irstof September upon a clerkship
n the hardware department ofLrik

Lowrance. A man has to beoedu-
:dinthe business tO cl1erk fot'

orickand Lowrance. Mr. Switten-d
yerghas an experience of ten years
mderSummer Bros., which qualifies~
iimforthe position. Ten years as

lerk in one store speaks more than0
newspaper article could speak. Co-t

umbia people will find in Mr. Swit-
enberg a good citizen for the com-

TARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.t
Keitt's grove tomorrow, Saturday,
henUtopia and Newberry. r

Niagara is getting to be a popular a

>lacefor Newberrians.

Mr. WV. C. Herbert will address thet
entralEpworth league Friday ni'ght.

Ic
Hon. Arthur Kibler on Wednesdayr

eportedthe first open cotton boll
[heHerald and News had heard of:r
N.ewberry. t

Hon. Coke D. Mann withdraws from: C

hecongressional race, leaving Hon. b

VyattAiken unopposed. o

Postals rom members of the party 'c
aking the trip to Canada show that t

heyarehaving an enjoyable time.

Newberry has become a great place:
orlow country autoists to stop over

non their way to the mountains.t
Mr. Shelton S. Langford is in charget

>f the10cent store during the absence
>f Mr.W. H. Anderson, the manager.

Messrs. Oliver Havird, Claud Smith, e

rhnandWalter Ruff went to Abbe-' e

rilleyesterday to help Abbeville e

againstElberton, Ga.1

The Rev. J. H. Wilson, D. D., of
olumbia,will preach at the Lutheran
churchof the Redeemer on Sunday
:norningat 11 o'clock. I

The Rev. W. C. Kelley will leave
Saturdayfor Saluda to assist'the Rev.

J. M.Wayin a meeting at Bethany c
church.There will be no service at~
D'NeallStreet Methodist church Sun-

daynight.e

)s Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
t St. Matthews in the afternoon at 4,
y the pastor, Rev. J. J. Long. The
ublic is invited to attend these ser-

ices.

Sheriff Buford had for some time
een trying to locate Bob Ruff, col-
red, of Newberry, who was wanted
ere for charges against him. He
ras living under an assumed name in

Atlanta, but the Sheriff spotted him
: that city. Sheriff Buford wrote the
Atlanta authorities Monday, Ruff was

rrested there Tuesday and the sher-
I notified, he sent Mr. Will T. Bu-
rd for the man Tuesday night and

be prisoner was brought to Newber-
y by Mr. Buford Wednesday night.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

wecommendations of Board of Gover-
nors Adopted-Good Roads Mat-

ters Discussed.

The special meeting of the chamber
f commerce called for Tuesday even-

agwas very well attended consider-

rgthe great number of members who

re out of town on their summer va-

ation and on business. The main

urpose of the meeting, as stated in

hecall, was to amend the constitution
.srecommended by the board of gov-

rnors so that no initiatior, fee

vould be charged new members.

'resident Hunt stated the object of

hemeeting and on motion of Mr. E.

.Blease the recommendation of the

oard of governors was unanimously
dopted and the constitution amended
s recommended.
Mr. E. H. Aull suggested the need

f a constitution adapted to a cham-

er of commerce and offered a resolu-

ionthat a committee be appointed to

evise and prepare a constitution suit-
bleto the chamber of commerce and

hatsaid committee report at the next

egular meeting. On motion of Mr.

.S.Mower it was decided to ameid

that the committee be composed of

heboard of governors which reso-

ition as amended was adopted.
The following resolution offered by

Ir.E. H. Aull, was unanimously
dopted:

Whereas the improvement of the

oadsleading to the city are of mu-

Lalbenefit to the merchants and the

rmers and in fact to all the people.
.ndwhereas it is the purpose of the

hamber of commerce to' encourage

nyandeverything that will help the

eople of the town and county, and

hereasthe improvem'ent of the

adsis of the greatest importance to

eeducational and commercial in-

srestsof the community.
Therefore -be Resolved, That we, as

body, commend the enterprise, pub-
c spirit and interest taken in this

nportant and vital question by Dr.

.D. Weeks and Summer Bros. Co.,

offering to place at the disposal of

iechamber of commerce split log
ragstobe used in the improvement

theroadsleading to Newberry, and
irtherwould commend to others the

ublicspirt thus shown.
That we suggest to the farmers the

dvisability of co-operating with the
amberof commerce by using these

ragsonthe public roads.
Mr. Aull also offered a resolution

idorsingthe action of Mr. Hamby,

ecretaryof the chamber of commerce
Columbia, in getting the Seaboard
.irLinerailroad to co-operate with

ae C.,N.and L. railroad in handling
sleeper on the two roads between,
oumbia and Atlanta, and instructing

iesecretary to communicate with

ieSeaboard officials and urge that
iisservicebe put on, as agreed up-

ni, onthe1st of September. This

esolutionwas also unanimously
doopted.It is as follows:

Whereas we have noticed that

uroughthe efforts of Mr. A. McP.

aabyofthe Columbia chamber of

>mercethe Seaboard Air Line rail-'

>ad hasagreed to co-operate with
resident Childs of the C., N. & L.

tilroadtooperate a Pullman car be-

veenColumbia and Atlanta on the~

.N.& L. and Seaboard. Therefore,

itResolved, That we put ourselves'
recordas heartily indorsing and

mmendingthis action on the part of:

ieSeaboard.
2.That we earnestly request that

ieeaboardinaugurate this schedule'
the 1stof September as agreed.

3.That the secretary be instrucced
coomunicate this action at once to

leproperofficials of the Seaboard.

Someother informal talks were

ladepertaining to the welfare of the

hamberofcommerce and it was stat-
thatsome23 new members had

ome inwithinthe last few days, and

:isexpectedthat at least one hun-
redof our friends who reside out-

ide ofthecity will Identify them-

elvesactivelywith the organization
nderthe new rate adopted. The mem-

ershipcommittee will now get active
nditis expected that the member-
hip willbeat least 300 by the first
fOtober. Every business man and

lerin the city should lend his as-

istanceto the general welfare of the

MEET HERE NEXT YEAR.

Palmetto State Stenographers' Asso
ciation Choose Newberry as Next

Convention City.

Spartanburg Journal, 17th.
With a welcome address by Judgi

Thomas S. Sease, of this city, whic]
was an inspiration to every steno

grapher in attendance, the Palmetti
State Stenographers' association open
ed its annual convention in the Wof
ford Fitting school today.
The attendance at the present ses

slon of the association is not as larg
as was expected but broad foundation
are now being laid for a good associa
tion in the future, and the member
who are here are very much encour

aged.
Judge Sease's Welcome.

Judge Sease, in his welcome ad
dress, began by saying that this wa

an age of conventions. The stenog
rapher, he said, was an importan
factor in the commercial life of th
nation, and he paid a fine tribute t
the profession, stressing the faithfu
work of those who had engaged ii
the work.
Being a circuit judge, Judge Seas

is very close to the court stenogra
phers of the State, and in his addres
he spoke most kindly of them and c

their work.
His address was of interest and on

of great practical value to the assc
clation.
By a unanimous vote Judge Seas

was chosen an honorary member c

the association for life.
Response by Mr. AnlL

The response to the address of we]
come was made by John K. Aull, c

Newberry, court stenographer of th
eighth judicial circuit of this Stat(
IMr. Aull made a happy address, i:
which he referred to the reverence fo
law in Spartanburg county, which h
attributed largely to the efforts c

Judge Sease while solicitor of this cir
cuit. Mr. Aull is from Judge Sease'
native county of Newberry, and in hi
response he expressed regret tha
Judge Sease had seen fit to leave hi
native county and live in an adoptei
county. However, said Mr. Aul
"coming from the city that has adopt
ed as its motto "the city that doe
thing," on behalf of the association
I want to say that we have enjoyet
ourselves in "The City of Success."

Newberry Chosen.
An invitation from Mayor Cole I.

Blease and from I. H. Hunt, presiden
of the chamber of commerce, was ex
tended to the association to hold if|
next meeting in Newberry, and tha
town was unanimously chosen as thi
place of the next meeting.
The association will take up this af

ternoon the business before it. Th<
typewriting contest will be one of tha
most Interesting features.

A Pretty HIome Wedding.
On Wednesday morning, August 17

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Van Smiti
in College street was the scene of
simple but pretty wedding, when thei:
daughter, Miss Helen, was given ii
marriage to Mr. W. Hilary Sligh, o

Birmingham, Ala. The decorations 0

white and green lent effectiveness ti

the scene.

Only close relatives were invited t<
witness the ceremony. Both the bridi
and groom have many friends wh<
wish them much success and happi
ness in life.
Immediately after the ceremony the

couple left on the northbound trait
for Seneca, where they will spend
short time with relatives before -leav
ing for their future home in Birming
ham, where the groom has been suc

cessfully engaged in business for sev
eral years.
The bride has been a teacher ii

the Newberry public schools for the
past three years. She is an accom

pished and beautiful young lady, ai
numbers her admirers by the score.
Rev. Edw. Fulenwider officiated

Miss Lucile Fellers, of Newberry, wa

maid of honor. Mr. Paul Sligh, o

Seneca, brother of the groom, wa:
best man.

Quick Work by Canstable Blease.
In Tuesday's issue of The Hera<

and News it was stated that Messrs
Jones & Werts had sent Reeder Dor
roh, colore'd, to . the bank Monda:
morning with $21 to deposit for them
and that the negro had disappeare<
with the money. As soon as the firn
discovered the fact a warrant was is
sued for Dorroh and placed in the
hands of Constable Cannon G. Blease
Within a half hour after the warran

was handed him, Const.tle Bleas,
had located the missing negro at Kin
ards, where he arrested him, bringini
him to Newberry and turning hin
over to the jail authorities. All bu
40 cents of the money was recovered
That was quick. good work by Con
stable Blease.

Jones & Werts had no cause to sus

pect that Dorroh would not take th
money to the bank when they gave i
o hi Monay monin as he ha

MR. OSBORNE WELLS.

Soniething of His Life and of the Old fi
Newberry College Building, and

Other of His Works.

The subject of this sketch. Osborne
Wells, ("Uncle Os"), was born in Lin- of
coin county, N. C., in the year 1831, he
and came to Newberry county during it

) the year 1854, where he employed him- st<
-self as a builder in various portions of pr
the county. It is, however, of those pub- th,
lic works, which stand as a monument be
to his craftmanship, that it is desired th,
to speak. Prominent among them was

5 the old Newberry college, which stood Di
- in the northern portion of the town, Cc
on the site of the present Smeltzer ce

-hall, which was built on the same an

foundations, and which was for a long su

time the main college building, and ab
is now used as a dormitory. It was

an imposing building, built in the
shape of a cross, three stories high,]
tof heavy masonry. The old Fair resi- R
'dence, and later the Pope residence,
and now utilized by the public school
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-From Daguerreotype Made When
3He Was a Young Man, at the Time He
5Had the Contract for the Erection of

t the Original Newberry College Build-
3ing. ,4

system, also a brick and mortar struc-
ture, such as is seldom built nowa-
days, stands guard near the old col-
-lege on the same hill.
IThe Newberry hotel and opera F{
house are two more additions to the
business and pleasn.re of the town,
-and not the least of Mr. Wells' work
tis the evidence of ante-bellum spirit
as shown by the eagle, palmetto, and
game cock that say to the world, that,

tthough defeated, the South is proud
3 of the fight she made.

Mr. Wells was a member of Ker-

.shaw's brigade during 1861 and 1862.
After the battle of Sharpsburg he was!
transferred to the commissary de-
partment, where he served to the close
of the war...
He was married during the year

1864 to Miss Cornelia Thompson D]
Schumpert, a daughter of one of New-!
berry county's most staunch families.

Mr. Wells has a daguerreotype*
showing the college as he originally-
built it. On the other side is the
Sphotograph of Mr. Wells reproduced
above. The Herald and News tried to
secure a cut of the college also, but
the glass is cracked and it was fear-
!ed by the engravers that the daguer-
reotype might be ruined in trying r

.make the cut.
-F

MUST REGISTER.

lIn Order to Vote in Primary Name
Must be on Club Boll by Au-
.1 gust 25.

The attention of all Democratic.1
voters is again called to the fact that
in order to vote in the approaching:
primary election, you must have your
~'name on a Democratic club roll on or

before the 25th day of August. Fl
The following are the secretaries of

the various town clubs:
-Ward 1-Jno. W. Earhardt. ....

Ward 2-Harry W. Dominick. -F]
Ward 3, No. 1-Lamabert W. Jones
Ward 3, No. 2-I. T. Timmerman.

Wad4--W. S. Langford.
WXard 5-C. R. Wesson.
In the absence of Mr. Harry W.

Dominick, the secretary of Ward 2
-club, the club roll will be found at the
offices of Blease & Dominick.

SAW STONEWALL JACKSON SHOT.

1Death of Jno. P. Senn, of Enoree,-
-Brother of the Late Mrs. 31. B. C)

Hunter.

Mr. W. H. Hunter, a nephew of the~
deceased, received word of the death
of Mr. Jno. P. Senn, which occurred
Wednesday at his home at Enoree.
Mr. Senn was in his 74th year. He

was a native of Newberry county, and -

-wvas well known as a substantial man. G)
Hewas a brother of the late Mrs. M.

R. Hunter, of this city. He leaves a

wife and four or five children. Mr.

Senn was a Confederate soldier, and.
twitnessed the unfortunate and acci-
dental killing of the great Stonewall

To INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK.

rmers aard Merchants Bank of Little
Mountain Will Increase Capital

to $0,0000.

At the meeting of the stockholde-s
the Farmers and Merchants bank

Id at Little Mountain on August 12,
was decided to increase the capital
)ck from $10,000 to $20,000. The
esent stockholders were given until

e 20th to double their present stock
fore the books would be opened to
ose who were not stockholders.
This bank, under the presidency of

J. M. Sease, with Mr. W.- A.
unts as cashier, has been very suc-

ssful and has paid regularly a semi-
nual dividend and carried to the
rplus fund an amount equal to
out 20 per cent of the capital stock.

TOTING FOR MAGISTRATES.

iling by County Chairman Dominiek
Covering Case Where Vote is Cast

in Another Township.

The question has been asked as to
ting for magistrates in the respec-
'e townships, as to what magistrate
can vote for in case the voter re-

les in one township and his name
enrolled on a Democratic e!ub list
another township. My ruling is,

at the voter will vote and only be
[owed to vote for the office of mag-
rate in the township in which he
sides, in which case, the managers
.11 tabulate the vote in the same
inner as other offices. In other
)rds, if a voter resides in Numbor
township, but belongs to a Demo-

atic club in Number 9 township,
ien he comes to vote for magistrate,
must vote for one of the candidates
)m Number 10 township, and the
inagers of said precinct will report
e vote for the candidates of Num-
r 10, as well as the candidates from
imber 9. . .,Fred. H. Dominick, 4

County Chairman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ne Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

)R SALE-Medium size Jersey milch
cow. Good milker, easily kept.
Good quality. Calf 8 weeks old. Bar-
gain for somebody. Apply to E. E
Sligh, Slighs, S. C.

ANTED--A young man of exper-
ience desires a position in a general
store in or near Prosperity or near
Newberry. Can purchase interest
in the business. Can give good ref~-
erence. Position wanted b~y October
1. Answer H. S., Care Herald and
News.

2. MELDAU makes a specialty of
obscure diseases of both sexes ; also
morphine and other drug habits. He
is at his office all day. 8-16-3t

>TICE-I will give a first-class bar-
becue at my residence campaignday, August 27, 1910. I will sell
mneat and hash at 11.30. J. M.
Counts. 8-2-1taw-td.

IR SALE-The 10-room house and
lot I own on corner of Glenn and
Miain streets. House recently re-

riovated inside and out. Lot has two

colored tenements and good size
stable, togeth' with variety of fruit,
and shade trees, with splendid truck
garden, and berry patches. Proper-
Ly will be sold entire, or sub-divided
and sold separately. For p.atrticu-

lars inquire at the premises. E. B.'

Wilbur. ~-8-9-8t.

ENISHED rooms to 'rent with -or

without board. Apply at 1000 Col-

lege street. 7-12-10t

IESH BREAD AND ROLLS-We
will continue to get steam raised

bread and rolls every morning,

rresh from the oven. If you want
good bread we have it. Jones'

Restaurant. Itaw-tf

ANTED-Two to six reliable ren-

ters to work my lands for next three
years. Henry D. Boozer, Newberry,

S. C., R. F. D. No. 1. 8-9-3t-1taw.

GAR SALESMAN WANTED..-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our

brands to the retail trade. Big

pay. Write for full particulars at

once.

Globe Cigar Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

iT YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-

est optical college ir. the world-the

N~orthern Illinois College of Chies-

p'. Dr Connor is located perman

ently in Newberry, gives both the

objective and subjective tests by


